
fresh a.s thi.-i June evenig itseIf, tili the silver buekie of hi>
stock N-anishied into the door of t1h. next room, and 1 saw Iii
no more. Except Dr. Chalmiers, 1 av not for niany years,
Seein so beautiful an old xiian ... .. .. Yesterday saw Lbe
l)uke of Wellinton's funeral procession froin Bath House
siecond(-floor m indows a l)ainfl ni, iiiserable kind of thing to mie
and otliers of a serious turn of xiiind. The onle true inan of
Officiai iinen in England, o>r thiat 1 know of in Euirope, concindes,
hlis lonçr course. The inilitary iiusýie sounded, and tlie tramip
Of I'eet and the roll oie guns and coatches, to liiiii inaudible for
evernilore. ThIe regrinent lie first served in was there, variou.s
regirnents or battalions, 011e soldier f romi evýery reginuent of the
British line; about 4,000 soldiers in ail. elhngcse in the
sumptuous procession was of the least dignity. The car or
hearse, a monstrous bronze niass, wbich broke through tlie
pavement in varions places, its weiclht beinct seven or ten ton.,,
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wvas of aIl the objeets I ever saw the abominably uliest, or
nearly so. An incohierent huddle of expensive pails, flags,
shects and grilt eiblerns, and cross-poles, more like one of the
street carts that hawk door-mats than the bier of a hero.
I)isgrust wvas general at tI1 i-. vile ne plus altra of Cockneyisin;
but poor Wellington lay dead beneath it, faring dumb to is
long home. AHl people stood in deep silence and reverently
took off thcir bats. In one of the Queen's, cardiages sat a rnan
conspicuously reading thu morning newspaper. Tennyson's
verses are naught, silen ce alone is respectable on sncb an occa-
sion.-Frouen Fronude's Life of Clarlyle.

TALENT is that WvhiCh is in a man's power; genins is that
in wbose power a inan is.-Lowell.

PARTY is the madness of the miany for the gain of the few.-
Pope.
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